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THE NEWS
JTrom tlio Cnpltal

Afkr ek coniullallon between the Ptsl
dent the Becretsry o the Treasury and the
Attorney General it hits been ileolUed Hint
troeps enauot now be mod to nld tlio In-
ternal

¬

Itovenue offlqlnU In Arkansas in
breaking up illicit dlatlllera ns requested
br Collector Wheeler nt Little
Keck and tlio following telegram
ha been sent to that oQlcert

It la deel ted not to Invoke the aid of the mili-
tary

¬

lores to enforce tho Uw until rou lime
exhausted til other means You are author ted to
employ as Urge a force as 7011 think necessary to
enable you to telre the stills and secure the arreats
of the offenders referred to In Tour letter of tbe 8d
Instant If jou can not arm the force lafortn me
what ju need and arm will tie ordered from
here Call upon life Marshal to assist Jou with all
the saeana at hli comtnaud Organise a force
etrofig enough to overcome reiltlance without
bloodshed if possible Act promptly and vigor
ouhIt and enforce tbeltwaat all hazards Inform
this office bjr telegraph of Jour action

Signed It C ItooiRS
Acting Commissioner

- Xteniia In Ootiornl
A frightful accident occurred in the Troal

peot ahnft near Wilkcsbarre Pennsylvania
late nt night recently Jenkins Lewis
George Taker John Williams and James
Kuanne were at work together in a distant
chamber when a sudden explosion of tlio
deadly fire damp took place The miners
were hurled against the side of the gang
way ana their Domes irigntiuiiy muti-
lated

¬

A large force was employed in other
rmrts of tho mine and the exuloslon nt- -

traded them at onco to the scene of the en- -

Dimity Tho injured men wcro dug out of
the debris in which they were found and

u although alive they nil expired shortly af--

tr their removal The accident was caused
by the carrying of an open lamp in
the chamber of tho Emplro shaft
Edward Sweet a miner was killed recently
at the Continental Colliery near Ashland
Pa by the premature exnloson of a blast
be was preparing ine oouy was not tounu
for several hours after the accident as he
was working alone in one of the chambers
Oscar Ludlow one of the proprietors of the
Centennial Flouring Mills at Portland Ind
was caught by nllno shaft and was thrown
against the celling of tho room tearing his
clothes completely on breaking his arm
above the elbow and otherwise injuring
him about the head It was feared
his injuries would result fatally
A difficulty occurred between two brothers
In law named Lewis and Catron living
near lalhs Ky about some family matter
in which Lewis was fatally shot by
Catron who acted throughout in
Belt defense Lewis having made several at
tempts to snoot him Both parties stood
high in the community A terrible cut
ting affair took placo recently foils mile
cast of Sullivan in Moultrie County lis
Charles Everman and a neighbor whose
Dame your correspondent could not learn
were cutting corn in a field when a
dispute arobc between them about some
hogs Everman struck his neighbor three
terrible blows on the neck with acorn knife
severing his head from his body The
body of John Stone Tan found hanging to n
braco in tho sheds of the Iowa Coal Com ¬

pany in Keokuk Ioa early lu the morn ¬

ing lately He evidently hanged himself
some time during the night us the body
was stiff and cotd Stone was an engineer
end had served on a number of railroads
but his wlfo proved unfaithful and he be-

came
¬

dissipated and had been reduced to
the condition of a vagabond and an out-
cast

¬

lie left a note laying his troubles
weighed on his mind so us lo prompt him
to commit the act He is reported to have
two children living in Chicago
Tho Congressional delegation in Indiana
will stand as follows First District Win
Hellman Hep Second Disrict Thoslt
Jlobb Tem Third District George A
BoknellDem Fourth District Jephtha D
New Deni Fliih District Thomas M
Browne Rep 8ixth District Wm It
Myers Dem Seventh District Gilbert De
LaMatyrDem and Nat Eighth District
A J Hostetler Dem Ninth District God
love 8 Orth Rep Tenth District William
n Calkirs Rep Eleventh District Calvin
Cowgill Rep Twelfth District Walpole
Colerick Dem Thirteenth District John
Baker Republican Making six Re-

publicans
¬

and seven Democrats
In Ohio the list of candidates known to be
elcoted is as follows First District Ben ¬

jamin Butterwortb Reo Second District
Thos L Young Rep Third DIstrlot John
A McMahon Dem Fourth District J
Warrta Kelfer Rep Fifth District Ben
Le Fevre Dem Sixth District W D Hill
Dem Seventh DIstrlot Frank Hurd Dem
Eighth District E B Finley Dem
Ninth District George L Converse Dem
Tenth District Thomas Ewlng Dem
Eeventh District II L Dickey Dew
Twelfth District n 8 Neal Rep Thlr
teeath District in doubt Fourteenth Dis-

trict
¬

Gibson Atbcrtou Dem Fifteenth
DIstrlot G W Geddes Dem Sixteenth
District Wm McKinleyRep Seventeenth
DIstrlot James Monroe Rep Eighteenth
District J T Updergraff Rep Nineteenth
District J A Garfield Rep Twentieth
District Amos Townsend Rep
The Republicans of Missouri met In Con-
vention

¬

on the Oth and nominated a State
ticket Judge Supreme Court Alex F
Denny Superintendent Public Instruction
Roderiok Baldwin Register Lands Wm T
Norvel Railroad Commissioner John B
Traoy A resolution nominating General
Grant for President In 1860 was received
with tremendous applause but it was
thought inexpedient to adopt it The reso-

lutions
¬

favor tho payment of legal tender
notes and bonds in the standard money of
the world express the sentiment that god
and stlver is the only true business money
and that all currency should be convertible
into coin and demand full protection for
all citizens of every raoe and color

The latest status of the Indiana Legisl-
ature

¬

shows that the Democrats will have a
clear majority of eight on joint ballot
insuring the election of a Democratic
United States Senator Tho Legislature as
reported foots up Senate Republicans
34 Democrats 25 Nationals- - House Re-

publicans 41 Democrats 51 Nationals 5
Full retnrn from the town elections in Con-

necticut
¬

show 80 towns Republican 55
Democratic and SO evenly divided last
year 70 Republican 60 Democratic aud 20
divided Not Republican gain 10 towns
Democratic loss 11 towns
From Charleston W Vu October 10 we
get this report of the election Returns
coming in slowly Hennas majority will
be smalt Greenuaoker gains everywhere
The Greenbackers camo down upon the
Third Congressional District like a wolf
upon the fold and havo badly used up the
old parties For the present both parties
claim the Congressman but the chances fa-

vor
¬

Kenna The strength of the Greenback- -

ers ainaxed every one but themselves
The Republican Congressmen elcoted in
Iowa are McCaid lu the First District
Price in the Second Updegrati in the Third
Deering In tho Fourth Clark in the Fifth
Sapp in the Eighth Carpenter in the
Ninth The Greenbaokers elected Weaver
in the Sixth by about one thousand majority
and GJUette in the Seventh by about five
bunarea

The most severe storm for fifteen years
prevailed along the Atlantlo coast on the
13th The damage to shipping was Im

bkh and there was some loss of life
E A Cronln of Oregon who

enjoyed some notoriety in connection
with the Presidential count of 1876
died at Portland Saturday night
The cable bringu the news of the death of
Felix Autolne rhlllbcrt Dupanloup Bishop
ef OrlMBs the best known if not the ablest
of the FrtnqU Catholla prelate of the day
He wm is ila seventy seventh year having
been January a 1803 He received
his clerical education at Paris and in 1827
became confessor to the royal Duke of Bor ¬

deaux On the accession of the Orleans
rally he held the same position and just

previous to the revolution of 1818 was al ¬

most to the Dauphin Seven years earlier he
wm elected to th4 theologies ohalr at tU
Sarbonne He wm eonf assor to Talleyrand
whM the latter tm on his deathbed He
et his leetureahlp in oonsequcnee of its

tutfeaeloa after his attack on Voltalie had
eeeMtsMed a dispute among the students
In 1840 he wm appointed t Hie Utaliojulo
whlsh be held up to his death Beth in hie

ebargfe and In his mbwelUiie MM

wriWf hewMan eats Mt defender ef the
repel temporal Dower aad of ultra

elMlH 1b general Ke wm a n- -

of the Frenoh Academy bnt left it on the
election of the skeptical lexicographer and
philosopher M Littre and dnilBghli latest
years was uncompromising In his opposition
to tho Republicans especially to M Gam
belts with whom he had n spirited con ¬

troversy
The First National Bank of lamaqua

Pcnn orgaulzed in 1803 upon tho ashes
of the Authracite Stato Bank of 1851 has
suspended payments with assets of 150000
and individual deposit of 100000 The
suspension is caused through the falluro of
Charles Shoencr an extensive dealer In
stocks and iron of Philadelphia whose notes
went to protest the day of the failure

William Durham an old and respected
cltlieu of Evansvlllo Ind was drowned
lately white fishing in the Ohio River op
posite mat city ins rjouy was recovered
in the afternoon

Muutlioni Itoniei
A freight train on tho Louisville and

Nashville Road ruunlng twenty miles an
hour was thrown from the track fifteen
tulles from Nashville Tenn by a misplaced
switch Tho engine and six cars were
wrecked The engineer Thomas Strather
and tho fireman Michael Barr were scalded
to death by steam Their cries were heart¬

rending but no osslstunce could be given
them

John Postoak has been sentenced In the
United States Court at Fort Smith Ark
to bo hanged ou the 20th of December next
The annals of crime do not present a more
diabolical and wicked sin than that for
which John Postoak has been tried con
vlcted and sentenced to sutler death He
Is a half breed Creek Indian His victims
were John Ingley n while man and his
wife In October 1877 Postoak became
Incensed at Ingley for his refusal to give
him tobacco lie went oft borrowed a
revolver and came back to Ingleys
house called Ingley out to the door and
shot him down He then placed his revolver
to Mrs Ingleys breast and shot her killing
both instantly The Inelevs had one child
only twenty months old who was left alone
with the dead bodies of his parents and
the house being some distance ofl the road
the murder was not discovered until eleven
days after it was perpetrated The child
was then on the very verge of the grave
from starvation and the dogs had almost
completely devoured the woman and had
also enten the flesh from the faco of Ingley
Whenaskcd by thoJudge If he had any-
thing

¬

to say wny the sentence of the law
should not be passed upon him Postoak
replied that he had nothing at nil to eay
He seemed perfectly stoical taking his sen-
tence

¬

with an alrof indifference
A courier arriving at Natchez from

Waterproof La on the evening of the 16th
reports that two thousand five hundred
armed negroes surrounded Waterproof that
day and threatened to burn and sack the
town It is supposed they burnt J Senegas
place on Lake St John four miles below
Waterproof A call for armed assistance
was made on Natchez and one hundred men
left on the ferryboat to aid tho whites at
Waterproof if needed

lPlrom
A special from Edinburg Pa to the

rittsburgCommrmaf froreHe gives thq par-

ticulars
¬

of tho destruction of that place by
fire on the morning of the 12th The fire
broke out at half past three oclock near
WllbeHs livery stable Main street spread ¬

ing rapidly aud soon swept over an entire
block The firemen were promptly on hand
but thelreQbrts were paralyzed by the In-

sufficiency
¬

of water total loss estimated
at from 350000 to 100000 largely insured
Two hundred and twenty five buildings
were burned and the town almost com-
pletely

¬

destroyed Much suffering among
tbelosers A relief committee was organized
and the contributions of food from adjacent
towns and farmers in the vicinity was dis-

tributed
¬

to the homeless

Proton ftom Abroad
During a performance at tho Coliseum

Theater Liverpool England which is now
used as a Music noli a fight occurred under
the gallery The audience hearing butbe
Ing unable to see the disturbance became
alarmed A cry of Arc was raised when a
terrible panic ensued people rushing for
the doors and sliding down the pillars of the
gallery on the heads of the occupants of the
pit A post impeded exit Forty men and
lads and two women were suffocated Many

fersons were severely injured
Balfour Co of Manchester have

failed Liabilities estimated at between
1000000 and 2000000 The firm of

lleupli Balfour iScCo was one of tbo oldest
Eastern shipping houses in Manchester
Two hundred thousand pounds of their
liabilities fall chiefly ou Manchester cloth
and yarn agents

The Reichstag at Berlin has rejected par-
agraph

¬

sixteen of tho Socialist bill
authorizing the expulsion of agitators from
the towns The rejection was in conse ¬

quence of a difference between the Na ¬

tional Liberals and Conservatives tho
latter endeavoring to introduce amend-
ments

¬

increasing the stringency para-
graph

¬

The paragraphs authorizing
the refusal and license to publishers and
booksellers and forbidding the circula-
tion

¬

of periodicals under oertain cironm
stances and constituting a Court of Appeal
In the manner proposed by the committee

namely of four Councilors and five
Judges with President appointed by the
Emperor were adopted The Cousei vatlve
amendment giving the Emperor the unre-
stricted

¬

right of selection of the President
of the Court was rejected

Congressional Elections
Up to the present time elections of Con

gressmen havo been held In eight States
and In fiflyfive of the two hundred and
nluetv three distriots with the following
results

Diet
1 B Hutterworth It
2 ThoaliYoucg U
3 J A McMahon 1

i J Vf Keller 11
S Hen Lc Purer I
C W 111111 1

7 F II Hurd D
8 K 11 Flaley D
9UI Conrone I

10 Thomas Kwlog 1
Total Democrats It

D

WniFryeR

Dlsr
11 III

II B Neal
13 A J Warner I

Atberton 1
15 tleo W Jcddej V
10 IV MoKlnley jr It

James Monroe II
18 J T Updegraff It
19 J A OarOeld R
20 Tuwnsend II

Republicans 8

INDIANA

Wm Hellman K 8 A J Hosteller IJ
2 K Cobb DOS Ortb It
J A Ulcknell 1 10 W II Calkins It
A Jeptha D New It Calrln Cowgill II -

8 T M ue It 13 O Colerick I
0WII M jers 13 J H Hiker it
7 O De La Matjrr O I

Demooratf 0 Republicans 6 Greenback
Democrat

IOWA
1 Moses M McCold It J It Wearer U
2 Hiram Price II 7 K II Gillette Q D
S Tboa Updegrall R t Vf V Sapp It

NO Deering R 0 0 0 Carpenter R
0 Rush Clark R

Total ltepubllcans 7 Greenback Democrats 2

1 Tboa R
3
a a r r i ji

Republicans Greenback Democrats

Chilli Joyce It
James M Tiler IS

I
12 it

14

17

Amoa

1

Tboa I
I

I
Ilrow W

I

roUl
I

I

Reed
MAIMS

Geo W Ladd O D
ITU Murcb O D

Total 3 3

1

3

4

VltHOHT
S No

Total Republicans 3

WBSr VI BO INI A

1 Rnjsmla Wilson V SUB Walker Or
3 II F Martin D

Total DemxraU 3 Greenback

oaioon
John Whltaker D

COLORADO

JainesII Bsllord R

The following table shows the complex
Ion of the Forty sixth Congress so far as
chosen compared with the Forty fifths

Fottr nftii Ferty tskth
RspubUMU M 3H

Defoovste - o 30
Orssabatks MM 0

Tettls

Dicker

Ulbeon

choice

M M

Yellow raver
In New Orleans Oeteber fi was univer¬

sally observed with fasting humiliation
atd prayer The nubllfl oSmc and every
lastituHoa saoepttBg the basks were
elesed The beme ef tie day wsi tta- -

precedtnted Dr Chopnln has sent to
Proftiaor Tildvl of London some of the
bloodsweat and black vomit of yellow fever
patients for microscopic analysis It is
thought the analysis will determlno tho
truth or error of the theory that yel ¬

low fever Is produced by ani ¬

malcule called bactarla In the
blood which Induce Inflammation and
heat Reports from Algiers and Thlbo
dcaux nro that the fever has reached the
climax Dr Taylor just from Osyka says
tho fovcr there Is the moitmallgnanthe has
seen Total deaths sinoo noon Tuesday 68
new cases 1C6

Memphis October Ot It commenced rain-
ing

¬

this morning at nine oclock and the
weather still remains cloudy and threaten-
ing

¬

A D Langstaff President of the How-
ard

¬

Association has arranged with the
Louisville Railroad for a train to be run
under their special charge which will leave
Memphis every morning with physicians
nurses medicines and supplies for the
siokatatAtlons en said road as far north as
Paris Tcnn Tho first trnln left this morn-
ing

¬

Similar trains will be plnced on all
the roads leading from tlili city

There Is little chango in the infected
sections

From Memphis October 10 The Howards
sent out a special train yesterday with
nurses and supplies for points nlong the
Louisville Railroad as far as Paris By re-

quest
¬

of the railroad authorities It pro-
ceeded to Erin forty miles beyond Farls
As the train ncared every station calls were
uiado for physicians nurses supplies or
medicines They were promptly furnished
Jen W J Smith and A D Langstaff of the
Howards tiau charge ol tho train

October 10 wau reported aa a wretched
and gloomy day throughout the South
The disease was increasing at New Orleans
aud the death list nt Memphis augmented
Dreadful suffering were reported In subur-
ban

¬

towns and on the plantations
A more cheerful day is reported generally

from tbo South on the 11th A gleam of
hope was borne to the snUerrs from the
dreadful plague by a cool breeze from the
North

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Kn
auirer writes from Memphis Ootober 12
The weather took on Itself a sudden change
almost to the condition of frost so
nearly so that many anxious people tor-
tured

¬

their observation In vlslous of abund ¬

ance of the hoary visitor The conditions
are still good and there Is a strong prnba
ability that frost will appear to night This
mav appear to the casual observer a matter
of little significance but to those living in
the yellow fever belt it rises to an im-

portance
¬

paramount to life The cold
weather has a bad eilect upon the sick
and I hear already of the sudden death of
many who up to late yesterday evening
were considered ont of danger Among
these is Mr T P Holland of the Keening
Ltdgtr who besides being aprominent local
journalist was also nu influential member
of the Knights of Honor Among the new
cases reported since last nights dispatches
were written appears the name of Major J
II Smith Secrearyof the Howard Associa-
tion who has given his entire tlmo and
abilities to tho management of tho
financial aflairs of that institution besides
doing here and thero all In his
power toward tho alleviation of suffering
His condition this evening is quite favor-
able though the crisis has not been reached
Notwithstanding the daily published warn-
ings

¬

from the Board of Health and tho death
ol many refugees wlio unwisely ana imprtt
dently returned to the city there are daily
hundreds coruinc back adding fnel to the
fire which otherwise would die out abso
lutely for want of material and the present
cold snap it is feared will encourage many
more to return anxious to get tho first
chance at the prospect of reviving business
They may do so and be luoky if their re-

ward
¬

is not a home in the ground Tho two
Howard relief railway trains one on the
Memphis and Louisville the other on the
Memphis and Charleston Roads are finding
plenty to do in providing medical attend-
ants

¬

and supplies at points where but one or
tvo cases of fever are found Three trains
are making dally trips and are doing great

From New Oreans October 12 Sixty
one deaths and two hundred and eighty two
coses since Friday noon A commission
in session at the city Hall elloita positive
proof that during the spring and early sum-
mer

¬

thousands of cart loads of kitchen
garbage were dumped on the streets
The best medical opinion is that while
yellowfeverls due to atmospherio heat and
moisture this aggravated the disease com-
bining

¬

it with the malarial and pernicious
type so universal in the epidemic so diffi-

cult
¬

to check and so fatal in result Dr
Taylor Secretary ot the Board of Health
telegraphed to day that out of n population
of two hundred at Tangipahoa thirty one
have died and out of five hundred at
Osyka twenty three aro sick with two
deaths and three hew cases to day

Vlcksburg sends the following October
12 The relief boat has arrived from Port
Hudson where great destitution is exist
ing and the fever Is spreading among
the negroes as well as whites In the coun-
try

¬

the mortality is terrible on ac ouut at
the lack of physicians medicines etc The
deaths in town and country amount to 181
in a population ot 1200 sick at present
700 The rcllefboatputoff H000 worth of
supplies and 1000 in money to bo dis-

tributed
¬

by the Howards The balance of
the cargo will be discharged here after
which the relief boat goes to St Louis fol-

lowed
¬

by tbe blessing ot many a sick heart
All well on board

Baton Rouge October 12 Fifty seven
new cases with one physician to hear from
and two deaths reported from the last
twenty four hours It is evident that unless
cold weather comes thedlscase will pursue
its march As each day rolls by tbe situa¬

tion becomes darker The Howards are
compelled to furnish beds and bedding for
numerous poor who are found lying three
and four together on the same couch The
number of sick is so great and constantly
increasing tbat the most active efforts have
to be made to furnish necessary attention
Our physicians aided by good nursing are
accomplishing tho very best results toward
diminishing the death rate

New Orleans October 11 There were
310 deaths from yellow fever during the
week of which 237 are children under ten
years of age Forty deaths since Sunday
noon and 221 new cases the lowest death
report sluce the inception of tbe epidemic
St Georges Society has just burled a beau-
tiful

¬

young English orphan who in her
delirium mistook a member in attendance
for her absent lover fancied the mar-
riage

¬

ceremony performed and died
believing herself a wife Tho fever
is spreading among tbe colored labor-
ers

¬

in the Parish of Planucmine Ou sev-
eral

¬

plantations nearly all have been pros-
trated

¬

The only son ot Governor NJoholls
is at the point ot death Twenty three
physicians report seventy five new oases
a large majority outside tbe corporate
limits Dr Keating from New Yoik was
reported sick tonight but Dr Mitchell is
undecided as to the character of tbe attack

Chattanooga Tennessee Uctober 16 lfie
number of deaths aud convalescent since
Sunday has reduced the number under
treatment considerably Thero aro now
about two hundred aud twenty five under
treatment Total number of fever deaths
to date one hundred and nineteen
New cases to day twenty three whiles
and seventeen colored The disease
baa shown so much inclination to
spread on to the high grounds that these
points are being slowly depopulated of
families of business and professional men
who still remain in the olty The old in ¬

fected district has still many families in It
who stubbornly refuse or neglect to move
to tbe camp prepared for them Vigorous
measures are being taken to force cases Into
hospitals of which we have three in opera-
tion

¬

Not a mill or manufactory of any
kind la In operation except one furniture
factory employing twenty men About
three thousand working people are out of
employment

We aather the following jfom New Or--

leans October 15 1 Telegrass from Delta to ¬

night report fever oa the lnerease in Madi ¬

son Parish with two deaths and the fever
fearfully malignant among the negroes In the
inUrlw Fever has appeared on board the
relief boat whl oh bae returned to VleVs
burg with the chief offioer prostrated The
Peabody Aseoelatlon has oonmeneed the
distribution of clothing Mr Margaret
Jlouihery an extremely beaevoUBtwenau
who out of her own private purse supports
4B orphan ayli omUUIb m auMreel

and fifty inmates has been selected as the
President of the society of fifty ladles who
have the distribution under their oontrol
Supplies to daywere sent by the Penbody to
Blloxl and Bay St Lonls Thirty six oases
ot yellow fever and nine deaths have oc-

curred
¬

In Bay St Louis during tho twenty
four hours ended ntslx oolook this evening
There Is little change generally in the In ¬

fected districts for the better though at
Vioksbtirg the plague Is stld to be abating

80MH moralizing philosopher tins dis-
covered

¬

that licnvou gavo women
tongues to ask questions with nml eyes
to clvo answers with Our observation
is that tho tonguo rocs into tlio answer-
ing

¬

business pretty lively somo times
Brtakfatt Tablt

Nkarly all of Michigans best wheat
goes to Franco

THE MARKETS
CINCINNATI -F- lour Tamllr II 109 0

spring ft 7935 2 extra il 6033 89 superfine
12 7tt3 Sltlow grade I2Q2 COi patent II 78060
lire flour IStS 20 drai-n- Wheat choice white
00c choice red and amber 89c on track No 2 red
and amber SJQ87c Com No 2 3Jf10c ltjrf
No 2 tOOlC No S 43o Oats fair to prime
mixed 2I02ICI fair toprime while 23326c Hu-
rler

¬

No 211 10 llr prime lo choice tlmotbr
Itflllt prime lotbolcs mixed 7fll Meet pork
I oOi8 75 Lard prime kellle 7e7kc Cotton
WPliKc

NEW YORK Flour Superfine SlaUt and
Western 11 S03 80 common to good extra
Western and State I3 8MJ1 10 good to choice Vtr-t-e-

and State ft 15JM 75 common lo choice white
wheat extra II 603 60 common to good extra
Ohio 13 50ft 5 21 common to choice St IOuls extra
famlir ll6 21 Minnesota patent process extra
good to rrlmo and cholca to double extra srt
5 2 Grain Wheat R3CQJ1 10K Rye 56i54Uc
Rarler11103112 Com 7g IMC data 27X9
8Gc Mesa pork new 3 70i8 75 IjhJ prime
stcam6 65 Wool domestic fleeces 30c lie pulled
1837o unwashed lOQISc lexs lJgMo Cot-
ton

¬

io 6 ieqio 7 iec

luiuaunjauiAiriuui tvtwiciu BUI JIUUP
12 6033 Western extra 1313 60 high eradca and
Minnesota patent procro I7rt8 Htb flour 13 2
A3 80 irsln WhMt No 2 rexl Western UWA
amber Western fl 0331 01 while Western fl fii

UUfKO i imcairo spring wc uorn jenow
fetern350cjmlxcdWetein4ftZM7 Oats

rune iinwiu JH w uiiAcu iiiwioiu iHtyiv
Meea Pork 19 Petroleum refined teat lociudo
In barrels 7a7JcLOUISVILLE ilour Extra 13 2573 60 extra
tamtlr 84 75ft 5 A No 1 ISflO 60 Grain
Wheat new rod fttc amber 87090c Cora white
4o mixed 40c Oats while 21c mixed 23c
Rre new 87c liar 19310 60 per ton Moss
pork 9 Lard choice leaf In tierce SHOKo I

choice leaf In kegs 10c Iiulk Meals bbouldars
3Kc -- hort rlbsldes 8Kac short clear sides
Mi6c lUcou Shoulder- - tjic short rib sides
fijio short clear sides PWc bugar cured hams
limnuc Cotton 10c

iNUlANAfOiia-nour-ian- cr A fOtfjs to lam
lljrH94 40 Uraln Wbeat No i red winter new
86c Com UCW WCBICJU mixed 83c Oats new
mixed and while Western 18dl9Kc lire NO 2
433 lie Bulk meats Shoulders 4c clear rib
sides 5 05te Lard prlnio steam current make
6ir Sweet Pickled llama winter cured 8c

STOCK MARKETS
CINCINNATI llcel Otlle Coramon II t0O2

fair to medium 12 1032 75jgood to choke bulcner
Kades U3375 fair to good shippers Signs

good hcavr oxen J 603 25 lair to good
Texana and Cherokee S2 2531 25 and fair to good
feeders V 5K3 60 llog-- Common 2 60i W
fair to Rood lucking grades 12 9513 20 fair to good
butchers grado 13 303 1 40 with a few selected
Pblladelphlas at shade blgber fair to good stock
era aro dull at 26033 Sheep Common to fair i
rJSHc and good to choice SJ itMke per lb gross
Iambs 0Mc for fair to good jalltitsper lb
gross

NKW YORK Deel ClU Teians and Cberc
kees 160 to dress 65 lbs 6 75 to dress 63 lbs
Colerado half breeds 738 25 to dress Slbs
poor to prime natlre 13 739 75 to dress 63 to 6
lbs extra and fancr 110310 SO todms 67 lbs
tbe outalde figures for a carload of premium
Illinois steers 160 lbs exporters took 450 head at
U 7 310 Sheep sales at 4gsc for Iambs i
35o at the close 6c the top prices tor choice
lambs Hogs Lire hogs firmer and about 15c
higher Western 3 873110

UUFKALO llect Cattle Good to extra steers
I62K3515 shippers fair to good It 2031 Mi

medium 131 IS light butchers light supplr
Kc higher at I J 4033 90 bbeep and
Lambs Western sheep and lambs I03ICC per
100 lbs off Sales made of fair to good Western
sheep at 13 8033 DO per 100 tbs choice Western
sheep 1131 10 extra shipper sheen arc aging 120
lbs at It 76al DO Western lambs I13I 80 Ifogs
Bilea nude of Yorkers fair to good at 3 6533 90
per 100 lbs hear bogs 3 8334 10

EAST LIBERTY PA Boel Cattle Bt 180
i8 fair to goo l 1 2331 75 common to fair H3
25 Uogs Yorkerr 3 C031 25 Phlladelpblas
131 23 Sheep selling at 334 23 supplr Hht and

the market fair
INDIANAPOLIS Unlon Stock Yards Hogs

strong choice 14033 10 fair 1333 30 Itockera
23275

WOOL In Boston 1 Ohio ad PennsrlTanU
fleeces 8333701 Wisconsin and Michigan 823S6C
combing and delaine fleeces 37313c superfine and
extra pulled wools 80938c

Front Aculo to Chronic
Is an easy stage in cases of dyspepsia A
slight attack of indigestion especially
when there is a predisposition to digestive
weakness of the stomach must speedily
culminate in the moro obstinate form of
the disease It is well tbercforo I adopt
preventive measures early Although llos
letters Btoniach Hitters overcomes If per-
sisted

¬

in cases of dyspepsia ot long stand ¬

ing it is obviously the part of wisdom to
use it ere the malady assume iv chronic
phase This is particularly true because
as dyspepsia advanoca It engenders other
bodily evils such as disorder of the liver
oonstlpatlon or undue looseness of the
bowels uervous disorders hypochondria
sleeplessness These maladies are both

and remedied by the Hitters but
ow much better to check them in their

outset with the great alternative than to
wait until they established a firmer foot-

hold
¬

In tho system Surely tho advisability
of this must be apparent

Hurras Tllle
However varied may be tho opinions cou

oerulng the validity of Hayess title to the
Presidency there Is not n questiou in the
minds of either Democrats or Itepublicans
upon one important point viz the un-

questionable
¬

right of Dr Pierces Family
Medicines lo the title of the Standard Rem ¬

edies of tho age Listen to the voice of the
sovereign people

Nxw Omlkaks June 10 1878

Dr It V PiitncH llutrulo N Y
Dtar Sir Your Pleasant Purgative Pel ¬

lets seem to be particularly adapted to the
wants of the people in this warm climate
Where bilious nflevtlons pro particularly
prevalent 1 regard them as tho best
cathartio I have ever tried

Yours truly
John C 1Ikndkiuon

IIostoh Mass May 14 1878

Dr K V PiKncB Dullalo N Yt
DearStr Your fJoldcn Medical Discovery

has cured my boy of a Fever Sore of two
years standing Please accept our grati ¬

tude Yours truly
llKNUY WlUTlNO

Thk Great Family Mkdicink Dr
WUhofts Antl Perlodlo or Fever bihI Ague
Tonlol No case of incurable Chills has
yet presented itself whero this scientific
aud safe medicine has beeu employed No
case has been found so obstinate as to resist
Its prompt and masterly action No mau
bos been so rcdueed by malsrlal influeuccs
but with its use has como up perfectly re-

constructed
¬

No pills or purgative re-

quired
¬

with this medicine Wiikklock
Finlay Co Proprietors New Orleans

FOR SAIK RY ALL JJHUOQIBTU

Perfect Purity Is restored to the cir-

culation
¬

when contaminated if Scovilis
Ulood asd Liver Syrup is taken Scrof ¬

ulous svnhllltla aud mercurial disorders
are completely vanquished by it persist-
ence

¬

In the use oth remedy being alone
required to accomplish a cure Kruptlous
of all kinds sores chronic rheumatism
gout liver oomptalut and goltro yield to its
remedial action uuu it nut uuiy punuu w
blood but vltalitea the system Sold by all
Druggists

For upwards of thirty years Mrs Win
blows Hqothino Syrup has been used for
children with nover falllng success It cor ¬

rects acidity of the stomach relieves wind
oollo regulates the bowels cures dysentery
and diarrhcea whether arising from teething
or other causes An old ami well tried
remedy 25 ots a bottle

Couqmh and Colds aro often overlooked
A continuance for any length ot time
causes irritation of the Lungs or some
ehronla Throat Disease Ihoumi JJron
Mai Trochtt are an effectual COUCJH

IlKMXDY 25 ots

The Mason A Hamlin Organ Co have
taken tbe highest honors at all world
exhibition for more than twelve years
vie tit Paris 1M7i Vienna 1873 Santiago
1875 1 Philadelphia 1876 and Paris 1878
tad they are the only American makers
who have takes itwh at any

There Is nothing so essential to health
and happiness as pure rich blood It pre ¬

vents exhausted vitality premature decline
nervous and physical debility besides un-
told

¬

other miseries Jartont PurgaUtt
Filli purify and enrich the blood aud will
change the blood In the entire system lu
three months

There Is no pain no matter how severe
nor what the cause that can not be partly
or wholly relieved by Johniani Anodunt
Hntmtnt used Internally and externally
It Is tbo most powerful remedy known to
medical men

Familiarity with the writings of the great poets
Isanecessltr tanr one who wishes to appear well
In company For lOo we will send a book ot 10
election from the beautiful melodies of Moore the

grand poems of Urionaod the uncqualed songs ot
Rums and 60 popular songs Desmond A Co 915
Race St Pblla

To cleanse and whiten the teeth to sweet ¬

en the breath use Ilrowns Camphorated
Saponaceous Dentifrice 25 rents a bottle

Hon C R Parsokx insjor of Rochesler was
radlcallr cured of llrlahta Illseaso br Craigs Kid
ner Cure Depot 42 Unlrersltr PL N Y

ClIR W Jacksons llest Succt Navy Tobacco
CIIlTV

The Celebrated
MATCHLESS

Wood Tag Plug
ToilACCO

The Pioneer TonACCo Company
New York Doston aud Chicago

IJironTANT NOTUH rnrmeia Fniill- -

lies snd others can purchase no Rrruedr equal to lr
TOMABM KNKTIAN LINIMENT for the cure u
Cholera Dlarrlma Pjsenterr Croup Collo and
Pesilckuess tsken Internallr It Is perfectlr barm
less i tee rmtlmcenmpAnjInff eaeh bottle and exler- -

tinted In 1M7 and noonowho Ims used It but eon
tlnues lo iloeo msnr statlnplt It was Ten Dollars
a llottl I her outd not be Itliout It Tliouxindi ef
Certltlrafea run I pn at the Depot speaking of Its
wonderful curative properties BoM br the Drug
guts at 40 cents Depot U MurrarSt New York

r-- CELEnrtATrn Aj

sAL V E
A SU11K hkliif for tub sufferlml

uSSMPj

A Vcaetnlili Prepnrntlnn Invented In tho
centurr br Dr William Oracc Surgeon In KingJrtn onnr Through Us agtncr ho cured thous

unci of tho most serious sores and wounds that
immeii ino skim or mo mwi eminent pnjsiciani or
hlii ilnv nnd was regarded by all who know him aa
a publlo benefactor

CURES
rLxsit woi tDS froze umm salt iuiech cittuiaiis

torn ntu UT sork Lira erthtelas iunoworks
CALLUSES HCALU HOD ClIArrZD IIA1D1

m axH cancers rrxois
KIUH CORES ILCE1W
nocitw STItas BiiivauM
rraTEns weir stier
riLES ABCEM rRECKLCS
KTIIOW H RAI1H ROILR

BITES CUI8 WHITLOW
WARTS tUSTERS TAT
rarLES coitxs scunvT

ITCH ITOrtOWINO fAILR KETTLK IU8TT MCnQLITO AXD

rtri bites triDtn stisos
And all cutaneous diseases and eruptions generally

PRICE S3 CENTS A BOX nY MAIL 33 CENTS

Thrco dozen Doxes 1 1 cross will bo
cut TO IrDULEHH HTOUEKEEPEUH

lIKUnnibTri cxprcasngo paid on receipt
of 8100 about cloven cents a box

bt
SETH W FOWLE 80N8

M HARRISOS AVENUE
MASS

Mroirua lVocftM forcouvhs and colds

olinVIMUNN IlliiitratedUataloKtie free Ad
urvoaurent netteiutlun norkt ntlsburg Ia

QJOOflflA YEAR How l MnUe It Kmjifiu
tDOOUU LUHit lOVlb HI Lout Mo

CO r to AbttiIi to nrll n Household Article
JC Address Iliirkcjo 31Tb-- lo Marlon Ohio

ie A UTrn Men for ono year to witln worlc at
HflH I rll once PlttT lilr BuMncH first rlau

- fTT19 n MrnlTTTlHl 1T1

350

7

SSbl

rnErARED

BOSTON

ilronrAtal

A MONTH AGENTS WANTED 38 best
til artlclts initio soiiii

Ur Address Jar Uroiuuu Petrol tMlch

HUi
IlnlilttNUlu Illaeiue Thou- -
andscuml Lowcttprlcea Donotfall

Ia v ruo urf uiir viincyjiicii
1VY Wlth Htencll Outfits W hat costs 4

els sells rapidly for Mela Catalogueres
H Mbr mna H3ttahnHtutunMa

vantcilinoviry village adilrns Dux 7HS

and
Women

Nework
A DY ti AtfniTM ianvuiuir fur the
alilnVlaltur Terms and Outfit Kiee Ad
dre P O ICKH1Y Angu U Mains

Iiuniliiull ijnrgrijr Uawlby uin

month Huiall salary whlli

10 to

141

Men

Tiro

or
Grtat ariaiiouu
Goternrofut Btc

lric4 IMuced UuntoonOoernorUoLttwronceMftMvoung men and
cum NIO to Miuo a

lAiLi tilnir
furnished Ads It

100
fifoeiNitlnliwr

tiiicltteHHctW

LeuniTilrkrapli

HltiiMtlnli
ValonlliieManiJanesYlllejWli

Inresieil lu Wall Street Stocks makes
J
fortunes etery month Hook sent
everything Address llAXTKlt A

lliuikens IT Wall htrel Ntur Kortt
a nnnnwciL nrtrir Isinmlo Inune

day with our 4 foot WELL AlKIER Auger
Hook free W filLRH Nt Louis Mo

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
AND NAME

ou I doi cards for 31 1 Is 1 1 dos 9c Bend picture to
N II AHLIIaKTrny Y

100000 Men Women Hjs and lllrls
Mmid tin uls for flue Neck-
tie

¬

or fitly cents for lorlmouae
wurlh Slli and learn now to

tiiattfi from In tin day lnyourownrltlnltv ItKV
S T IllCR Mlltou AorlliiiinberlaudllojjJaj

PliUklMQS -- 1ljlhet hono IlMhus
u flWeWUekacalaioriiuarrs nn
etturrlihtalti
Incorporated Mr iki -I- lano aent on t ria HPaR
calaiogueree Jfemfefuoaa ilaso Vo ilEIMhBtNY

TRUTH IHMHJUTVI

f mm - H - -

affair n l t - 4 - t

u ml iifiinii p

afcMiiM
10 to 26 SfoXrM Novelties

rayi2A Outfit Free Zx on
to

J II llUFlOIID3 SONS Manufacturlns lubllsh
crs 1 11 to 1 17 rrankln sireei notion anus

KstablUh d nearly fifty Ham

ninoiniiriTi MiiqIraI lnttitllto
iJM i lllmanl VucM Mm

iwwi Pniuni nila Amifa K March rianoOryan- -- - r u- -

1

AndresVoaltiusioauu iiieory iuui Prof njsystem followed Arrangements for boardlli s

Ads Mllf UattibE Iuyajis IW W vlbtit Clutl O

MASON HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS
nmonsn afnlUtl by IIHHIEST HOgPRH AT ATL
WltLlVtl KXPOSITJONS roaTWKliVK YEARSl

II at lASIS IseTi VltRHA UT1I BAyTlAUO 1S71J

ImLABainiiA Uli IAais 1S7SI and Urahd 8wd
isu Uoip Mspal loIJ Only American Ursans erer
RWirdni hlhst honors at any such Boliffor cash
or Installments iHaraa CtataletfiMi and Circulars
with new tylss and prices seut free Uaion A Ham
lis UaaAW to llosroK Naw York or OmcAoa

Has fuiHllis way Into lilfb placss thvror
aud Medical Journals and Ihjitlclaua It
approyal WOOl UC f A CO oiiererrlali

8SM

Ion

Id qsr
ItthaJr

l

1VSAR llaveloAlaknlb -
toll IONUIX Nl iuHi

rsiczs
rHt0lo8fl0rf

SETH

CLOCKS
Bntwiu maynvLj

iuuiood
TIME

THE SMITH ORGAN CO

First stnblelie I Moil Successful
T1IEIU IKSTIllMKSTd lime a standard

vnltio In nil tho

LEADING MARKETS
OP THE WORLD

Kicrywhcre rccoRiilied as tho lINKST
IN toni

OVER 80000
Mmln mid In use New Designs ronslntilly
llt vurk nnl lonist prices

Off Hctid for n Culilogue

Tremonl Si op Vallhm St Bcston Mass

Tlio Anllilnlo to Alrolml 1 annul ut Lnat
THE FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
Isaeertaln andspeedrcurefiirjiilemperaiice Itde
ttrors all appetlto for alcoholic Honors and builds up
in nri uiiB pTvirm Aiirr n urnniirn nriiiiriilrniiiernlei Indiilirrner n alnslo lriiMHn- -

lr--in mil rviiiwTf jui iiirmni null itiiTairnirrmlon It niflieiirTrr kiihi hi Irvra Urs
rrrsia and Toanpitr or Tiir bivia
nnmini nipiruouie rampuiei on nutiolltaItrrctson thefiiinun to1aiid Iiitrniiwrsiiio as n
lllaea e aent trw Kltnrn SUTtirw rrMPrnNccano MANtfAfriniNu Co 311 lion 1 Bt N- v York

F
CURED FREE

AtilnfatUiblflHtttl nnxcfllnl tftnMr for Fit
niiiiiK iirHiirn wnrrnnim

its In efTeet a r Mr ant lrHJI 1
KT ctiltr
A rrva llottlf of re

nowned spectno and a valuable
1 reattie lent anr aufTerer send

log me his Post ofllco and Express ad Iress

DIt ir O BOOT
13 Inirl NtNrn Aork

BOSTON TRANSGRIPT
DAILY and WEEKLY QUARTO

IIOSTON 9IAKS

The lsreesl Cliespest and Rest family Kewspsrft
In Snr hngland Fdltel Willi iperlal relrreuce t
tho varleil tastes an I ntsor I lio borne circle
All the foreign and local liens published promptly
Dally Traascilpt 810 per annum lu ydiaiue

8ccrestouneaiMres97tirr
aiiuum lu advance

SKSTD IPOIl BAWPILir COPY

for llonutyof Iollali Snlnir lnlior Clrnn- -
llneaa Iliitnhllltr A Cliencnraa Uncqnnlrd

MOltaK IIUOS iropre Uuuton Olnia

f T1PTT53TPniTT A T
SOROHUil EVArORATOn

s8t5j4JgH i0 iu Ri50
r rTaTfffiS Clioftii nud DurRlilofjWSEjS SiSdfirllicnlura

SWEET

THOMAS

AaJrril tit wf Manuwturcr--

JCHAPMANCO11

PKWIliVY
rV r Al fc I A

f JI t W m T

inwiniTtESL
UUU II All nWKrf
Awinlfil ttjhat pritt it rentanniat Epotllon fci

A ctfxi g sjnufirfft nnl txrHtAti and Utta thar
a tcr vf tinetentnff atrf finwirtg Tho btt lobtccc
1 tr ruad Ai otir blo itrlp trte mik li rtorrlf
l Jltatcd on Inferior pood eo ftiAt Jtrkaan Jivt I
on emy rliiTe Boll lr lenlor Hrl Tor
frM to t A JACiOf X Co Ux IMoUOQtj

AENtTWANTEDT0R TlfE

HISTOBYoFncWOBLD
It contains 073 line historical engraviugs an 1JrtO
large double column pages ami Is the most complete
IMtnrrof the World ever rubtUbed It ellaatsltflit
Seudfnrspeclmenpairesandeitra lernis to Agents

Address NAlIONAIi 1UULISIIIMJ t rt
uanonuiiinMAHkl PhmmiIm Tltla tiinVrt N Ulcll

Titvwi mi will rouirlrtplTchaneo tho blcxxl In tlin
entlwiritemlnthrmomli Any pervon who will
take one pill hiIi nlilit from on

umo

ill id niTas uii a v

n atoreiltoaoulidbea III If such a tlllnl bo posl
Sold nut mall for I ItllrrISJoUNoONCollsngorMaIij

is

Dr Craigs X1MEY CUItE
THE GREAT REMEDY

For all Kliluoy DImcuhoh
WerrliMHeMlreriiibiloaoIler Pr JE Itankln

tasliliiglon II ill T llntoii M i Newton
lluckslVi Pa John L lloptr I Nocfulk
Hr J 11 Idle 117 rmirtli Ave New lork Dr O
A Ilea n llisrlotte N V I Itll It larsens
preseut Matorof llocheiter N Y Ask our drug

N Mdrr luimiiAM ami adilreu Dr ll14JSlut UNiviiusiiv riiAiK jvmv vtnin

rrmi il fui llrnmv dlwanri
ICIdnoya IllnOdrr ami Urinary Op
m II ii it 111 ltAtnAiivli nurtlr wet UnU sstin

I nrrnrcd Bxiirosaily ti r th fcbot dlirtiri It hn
I rurtii Ihounndi Utty bottle wtrrautcd Mend to W
I riMTlurncv ikiM lur lUUiirBtcu luinipairt

mtf

tTjfj

amwww
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liivti atiil ikll

UtlM
II youf aruKKiil uon ntvt 11 n win arurr 11 ivr jou
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1 ClTlllsnllona Cronii- -ii itKuil iiriv tui
Name Writing 1aiicy Slltih
jug and Darning Attachment
forSewlngMachlties ltsuwu
work Is Us strongest prslw
1rlresjl Ak a Smlnir JIa
chine dealer Special atlnih
lnunt for each kind vt Inn
chluei In ordering name the
machine Agtnls wanted

11 M Wish
Hun Untitling Neu York

wakneh inro8ooiisrrB
nnl ltUllltilIUIa IK ml
IAKIS KXrOSITION
vr ill AbirickiiriisitlMiiia Iltrfr

KIKXIUUC IU1 COHtiT l Ituu I
Alat mllh rfaxt M AVDll Wi
imtKb wot t a lrat 1I4 wn over tlt hi
Ibtlr HKAL1II UOIUIC1 Willi Hi Im
iroTitl Uiwllinaw rttrfArllUinavtr Tbulr NUHHIMU COIWITIi
lbdjilibltf vtry momtr

Vi- sat latmaill laaullnsr lit ri Lat U I

WAHNKIl BIt08 351 OrosdwayKY

THEIR HABITS HAUNIS and
uAlTlb UIHUO HOW TO SHOOT THEM

ly Tiiouas AtKXANDsn author Klsh anil Vlsh
rigAe NewaUoxiiliigcoitumoi a new ineibml of
earnlnghowtoshoOt on tho wing with liijPfoTe1

Sight for the purpose upland shoot ugl wild fowl
ahootlugi now decoys to awlm llrand UItbi
boataauinds new Portablo lllludt Jraliiliigtho dogi
theninoandlts use with new sights Ac Oyer 60
illustratlona Tho beat book on thosubject lrlco
posl paid only 1U centa Sold by all Newsdealers
or addresa Uonnellar Onaselto I oril Tho
Lakeside ilbrarr Chicago Catalogue free

Th8 0ldJinrlwell- -

hna nrovenlu dnlil
In all dlaeaeta from
impura or imiHiter
Uhett Ulood aa Bcrof
ula llbeuinatlsm VU
rAruua Hnrea Vbitfl

HvTeaIJono DlieseimetoflwellliuaHyphllltlo
TnllM f nMitvrfil lllillltvanil laeasiv oi
deblllly cf tha aged A rich ayrup eoutalnln
no Inlurloua Ingredients N oilier Ilninedr baa
re erwlaueliaueiiodunvs Bold by all Druggist

PROF 8CIIEMS ILLUSTRATED HISTORY OF

THE WAR in the EAST
or Its ccnHlcl Iistwsen IttssiA andTuaTli tlio
UTS book tor Itva agents lias TMI octavo pares 1

engiavlngs of UTUsScsxfraTasiia sata
na ste and Is the only complsta work published
lias no thai Ssllsat sight Trie M
RiuabHl Aocit WAattn Address II S OOUIJ
sttKl t CO Nsw York orCInclnnallO

WATERS
PIANOS and ORGANS

- k JIm uBaMl fB A Va Ah I 111

Armiiuiiiiixivwiii iIi M - -
be sold during this mouth at lower prlus fur cash or
on Installments than er beluro neid AWi
wanti llluitrated cattlogues lualletl IlOlUlH
WATiKSAMONS Manufacturers ami llrs A

IWaMpkMl XfJolof Arvanl Sttht IWlf jpiiliii

AG1NT8 READ THI1
WrwIllM AiMMisSalarrcifllMiMrBwnthand

SXgsasas Sr allow a Isvrjso COWMssilow to sell out MW
aad wvtutshHii tAnwiiteuM Irs wswi uMl K kh

IP

FOR SINGING SCHOOLS AND CHOIRS

t O EMEtlSONS Ull W Anl new book for
Mining Schools fully e jnal to atr trer Issned Is
reiily for use pages otipsttnctlons Mpsgss of
lilies s lid l pages of Ssered lnlc

rirttitii 17 toper doten

Chnrcb OiTerlDg
KMEnsoN t new book
Choirs contains a larg and admirable collection of
Anthems which lit perfectly to tha Episcopal BerTlce
tut are of tlieiirit iiuallly for any etttke Alson
large number ot tins Chants

tluiorsupcrdoxen T

kmkiisohs Sacred Qnartcttos y
for UnaitetteCboIrs has a most inutleal collection of
new pieces by tlie most popular authorsand proTldes
aooui one now one lor eierr cauuam in um rit

conns

Hoards 111 Cloth ll
Festival Ononis Book

of chorusesa Dnseelectibu
IIMfias

V O rrUKINS nbllUlblrl Is a new and con
tlent collection of hymns aud tunes for Funeral occa- - P

slons Price W cents
Send for Catalogues containing the descriptions of

mnny ether eicellent books fot Cbolra or Singing
Liaises

Any eooit oallsd poi resor Rttatl rrlce

OLIVER DITS0N CO Doston
V II Illlaoit A Co J It Dtlaon A Co

Sll Broadgtjr 022 Chestnut SL
New York Philadelphia

fKmmmmiSBmurmmmemmmimnmmm
Estabtlshdl 1S33

lM333ROEiATSrrXS

Gargling Oil Liniment
Yellow Wrapper for Animal and White fw

ltunan 1lcsh
s oood ton

Ilurn nnd Scalds Sprains and Ilrulset
Ctiilbl uin I rost tlltcsStrlnphjlt Wlndcilll
Scratches or Grcas
Chinixi lUndl

1 1 Icslt oumls
jxicrnai ixison
Sjud Cracks
Oilli i fill Kinds

ISItrnst Ilingbom
Oil Jllbwtllln s runmr- -

0 irjrtt In C tms
rnckcd Illta
Lillou Lameness
Hum Uld uiptr
Cmw ih i ijiiltt ir
1 oil tTUrrt arv
Al i ss of I Lddul
Sim led Lig
Ilini li

loot Hot In Sheep
rcci

llouii In
Cricked Heels
Itpltoollc
Ijme Hack

or lllrt
TooUmche

biuvlii4
Mange

Caktnl
Snri
Curb Old Sores
Corns
damn Dolls
Wciknesa of the Joints
loiurjcuonoi ihhki

Isrgllng Oil 1 th
I lulinent if Hh Initcd Slatts Inrgti site

Iti intdliim m nn ill Jr bniall size far
tlnmlly u t Mjnut uiurcd at LKkpntt

N by Mer lunt Garllni Oil Company
J0IIV IIODflK hecr

in i j ni naiai u m4Sjnjp

FELLOWS HYP0PH0SPHITES

Tim Wiilr ltonllr lteinnlr for
lTiistttiff nml rrtona lllaraar- -

Mter iinmerons Mr Fellons sue
ceeed In i rodiiclng this combination of Hypoplioa

which has not only Mm to health
but has since been found so successful In tho treat ¬

ment of every other disease emanating from loss of
nerve power and consequently muscular ¬

tti
Aphonia
Apparent Aquola
Anemia

Pectoris
Chronic Dlarrhun
Dyspepsia
Diphtheric rrostratlou
Ipileptlellls

ever and Ague
leutorrhua

Marasmus
Mental Depression

ervousucss

nnllranlri

rounucrca
Imiltry

llemurrliolds

ItheuuiAtlsin
Svneaev

IUluli
llrcasts

Nipple

Whitlows

Jlerrhanta utmJird

Ilellntiln

experiments

phltes restored

relaxa-
tion

Angina

Neuralgia
Nervous Debtlltr
81 Mtus anre
Whooping Cough
Congestion of the Lungs
9 maciaiionPalpltailon ot the Heart

merrapiea anil seeoie
Action ot tbe Heart

I ear of Llilil Ttlrth
Dangers of Chll tlllrth
LlaMllty to Miscarriage

Hypochondriasis etc
Diseases produced by overtaxing tho mind I by

ilkl nnd aiixlett by rapid growtbt br chlldbeer
lug by lusunulent nourishment by residence In
hot climates or unhealthy localities by excesses
or by any Irregularities of life

MAKE HENS LAY
An Fngllsh Veterinary Snrgeon and Chemist now

traveltiiklnthlscuuntiy saisthstiuostof tna Horjo
and Cnttle Powders sold lie e are worthless trash Ha
says tbat Sheridans Condition Powders aro abso
lutely 1nre and Immensely ralnablc NotUng on
earth will piake lieus lay Ilk bheriilaniuCondltlon
lowilers Dose one teaspoonfnl to ono pint food
fccMrrcrvW1rrejmolor5lMtl5rmp

Oangor Maine

THE LIGHT RUNNING

NEW HOME
Is the Ileal La tea I Improved aial most Thor

uugliLr Constructed

SEWING MACHINE
ever ItiTcnled It Is

and has mora rolnls or Excel- -
leuco than all other Machines combined

rear AGKNTV WAJHTED in localities Tfhsra ws
are not represented

JOHNSON CLARK CO
30 Uutoii Nannie Tfotr Tork

OrHUte Has rilUburtr ln tlilcnco III
Nl IyOlllS JIo

SapoMfier
Ii tbs Old BelUols Concentrated Lye

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING
Directions accompanying each ean for making

Hard bolt nnd Toilet Soap quleklj- -

IT IS FULL WXtGllT AND STRENGTH
The market la flooded with ao called Cpncen

trntiil Ijo which Is ndultcrntod with salt nud
reelu aiut troaf maka soiiji

SAVE HONEY AND BUY THE

SaponifieR
MAUH HV TUB

Ponnaylvania Salt Manufg Oof
1 1IIIA1KI1IIIA

JESTEYCO
BRATTLEBORO VT

13T Scud for Illustrated CatalecHO

BUIS and milIIUAUIUI Hffi tralued for a
iicCMsuUtartln business IJ to at Eastman College

The oldest largest and only Institution I lift gives a
traetlral roiirsa of stuilr Currency and Merchan

dise used ha a real talus Karh days Usnictlp la
of new otk Markst Newbawd ou quotations

llulldlugs Itatesluw Qraduatra assisted IntHiM- -
lions recelvM any weekday Itsferto
Plrins kihI flrdi St Ill tlpaf lr fihurveltvaud town
Address for Pros pectus giving farms course of stuilr

to UASTMAN COLLKUr PoiijhkKrils M V

WKITINO TO ADVKBTlSrKS pleasWIIKN that jou saw b adTertlsement la this
parsr A n u 4l

HHSiaMisrIltlTr1J1fM1
199 Jb 14 rrStt j aurinnaU O

rsfrJ smsJ JAMrP iVrttlst
A beautiful specimen of penmanship to anr Qua

aeudlug names of Iwcuty youug men
1nrtinlfJ adMaMgsa iWlelJoai WrsiiKsHt

MJr trcafar see

UTAdlfsss ft M RartUtt OlWHsnMClaO
IVslwalaw TUs new tfisV iKknilfi1Vi

OPIUM
MKtHINK HAILIT
cuead la Mi I

rAX aiJI
to tuockw f
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